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This Annual Report was prepared by the Finance and Communica on and Public Engagement Departments and in coopera on with 
all the municipal departments and agencies.   

The Government Finance Officers Associa on 

of the United States and Canada (GFOA) 

awarded a Canadian Award for Financial 

Repor ng to the District of Mission for its 

annual financial report for the fiscal year 

ended December 31, 2019.  The Canadian 

Award for Financial Repor ng program was 

established to encourage municipal 

governments throughout Canada to publish 

high quality financial reports and to provide 

peer recogni on and technical guidance for 

officials preparing these reports. 

In order to be awarded a Canadian Award for 

Financial Repor ng, a government unit must 

publish an easily readable and efficiently 

organized annual financial report, whose 

contents conform to program standards.  

Such reports go beyond the minimum 

requirements of generally accepted 

accoun ng principles and demonstrate an 

effort to clearly communicate the municipal 

government’s financial picture, enhance an 

understanding of financial repor ng by 

municipal governments, and address user 

needs. 

A Canadian Award for Financial Repor ng is 

valid for a period of one year only.  We 

believe our current report con nues to 

conform to the Canadian Award for Financial 

Repor ng program requirements, and we are 

submi ng it to the GFOA for considera on. 

 

District of Mission 
Bri sh Columbia, Canada 
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A Year in Pictures  
We would like to thank Bob Friesen, Natalie Pa erson, and department staff for their photographs, as their images brought life to the 
pages of our Annual Report. 
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Message from Council 

With the COVID‐19 crisis impac ng every aspect of our day‐to‐day lives the resiliency and sense of community we have 

all developed in the last year is a testament to how we have adapted.  From the beginning with the nightly chorus for our 

health care workers, the con nued support for our local businesses, and the familiariza on of the latest healthcare 

protocols, we have all united to ensure the safety and well‐being of our residents, businesses, and organiza ons and 

should be proud of all we have been able to accomplish in a me like no other. 

As you will see throughout the District of Mission’s 2020 Annual Report, key projects and ini a ves were kept on task 

while many staff adjusted to working from home.  The six focus areas outlined in the Strategic Plan 2018‐2022 of a safe 

community, secure finances, assets and infrastructure, bold economic development, liveable complete community, 

engaged community, and organiza onal excellence con nue to form the basis of this work. 

Bold economic development remained a focus with the Mission Waterfront Revitaliza on Plan comple ng the 

preliminary technical analysis, con nuing discussions with the Province, and calling for applica ons for the request for 

proposal for the Master Plan work.  

The District purchased a 4.7‐acre parcel of land on St Anthony Way for wetland conserva on and future park purposes as 

a key asset, along with the beginning development of recrea onal trails through the forestry department to help alleviate 

some of the conges on at key hiking areas. 

Many engagement processes got underway, with a shi  from in‐person mee ngs to online surveys including the 

Transporta on Master Plan, and Parr Local Area Plan.  Our resident's views and input are always an integral part of the 

development of all community proposals. 

Many of our partners also pivoted to virtual celebra ons with key community events including the Mission Folk Music 

Fes val, Candlelight Parade, Canada Day, and our Community Service Awards moving online to ensure we all s ll had the 

opportunity to par cipate. 

Council undertook the addi onal responsibility of rota ng as Ac ng Mayor for the remainder of 2020 a er former Mayor 

Pam Alexis ran a successful campaign in the Provincial elec on.  Mission is now fortunate to have two MLA’s that form 

government, and with strong rela onships already in place, council is confident that together they will con nue to work 

on the priori es and best interests of our community.   

Although we have been unable to come together this year, we have con nued to work towards our common community 

goals, thanks to everyone adap ng to the “new normal”, as the following pages will outline. 

District of Mission Council 
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Mayor and Council 

Mission’s Mayor and Councillors were elected for a four‐year term in October 2018, with the next elec on taking place in 
October 2022.  

In 2020 the current Mayor Pam Alexis ran a successful campaign in the Provincial elec on, which saw the Councillors 
undertake a monthly rota on as Ac ng Mayor for the remainder of 2020 un l a By‐Elec on could be held in 2021. 

The Mayor chairs the regular mee ngs of Council and all decisions are conveyed by a Council Resolu on or Bylaw.  Many 
of the ma ers which Council considers are forwarded through the recommenda ons of the various Standing Commi ees. 

Each Council member is appointed to, or sits on, certain boards and external commi ees, select and standing commi ees, 
commissions, and task‐forces which include: 

 Community Futures North Fraser 

 Communi es in Bloom 

 Cultural Resources Commission 

 Downtown Mission Business Associa on 

 Economic Development Select Commi ee 

 Fraser Valley Regional and Corporate Services Commi ee 

 Fraser Valley Regional District Board of Directors and 
Hospital Board of Directors  

 Fraser Valley Regional Library Board 

 Joint Shared Services Commi ee 

 Mission Arts Council  

 Mission Associa on for Senior Housing 

 Mission Community Founda on 

 

 

 Mission Community Heritage Commission 

 Mission Community Services Society Board 

 Mission Community Wellness Commi ee 

 Mission District Historical Society 

 Mission Division of Family Prac ce 

 Mission Interna onal Cultural Associa on 

 Mission Regional Chamber of Commerce 

 Mission Seniors Centre Associa on 

 Mission Sustainable Housing Commi ee 

 Mission Traffic & Transit Commi ee 

 Municipal Insurance Associa on of BC 

 Parks and Recrea on Advisory Commi ee 

 Pleasant View Housing Society 
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Strategic Plan 
Strategic planning is an essen al step for the District to set priori es, allocate limited resources, measure success, guide 
the work of staff, and communicate to residents. Our strategic plan provides direc on from Council so that the 
organiza on can focus on the most important ini a ves and manage its resources to their greatest poten al. 

Vision Statement 

The District of Mission is a bold, progressive, forward looking, transparent, and professional leader serving the ci zens and 
businesses of Mission. 

Our Mission  

The District of Mission provides good governance and services to the ci zens and businesses of the District while 
responsibly stewarding the District’s financial resources and public assets.  

 

Strategic Focus Areas 

1. Safe Community ‐ commi ed to furthering the safety of pedestrians, cyclists, and vehicles as Mission 
experiences significant growth 

2. Secure Finances, Assets and Infrastructure ‐ pursue excellence in financial management and planning 

3. Bold Economic Development ‐ aggressively target new business and investment opportuni es that will provide 
employment for residents, encourage growth and diversity the tax base 

4. Liveable Complete Community ‐ diversity the 
type of ameni es and increase the number of 
recrea onal opportuni es to support an 
enhanced lifestyle and healthy community 

5. Engaged Community ‐ develop new and non‐
tradi onal ways to engage the community to 
generate stronger ideas and produce 
enhanced results 

6. Organiza onal Excellence ‐ strive to be a 

leader in the way the District carries out its 
business par cularly in the way it interacts 
with its clients, residents and businesses 
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Highlights 

Canada Day Fes vi es go virtual due to the pandemic.  Funds received from Community Futures to build Devils Lake Trail 

Council help build with Habitat for Humanity  Ac ng Mayor Plecas welcomes Emkao Foods to mission. 

The 2020 Community Service Awards go virtual for the first  me 
Mayor Alexis shares excitement over Mission’s Waterfront future 
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Community  
The municipality of Mission was first founded in 1892 and is located on the banks of the Fraser River within the Fraser Valley.  

Ideally situated just 70 km east of the City of Vancouver and with proximity to the Canada‐US border, the community is serviced by 

the West Coast Express commuter train to downtown Vancouver, also offering stops at key Lower Mainland loca ons along the 

way.  

This region has been the home of the Stó:lō people for countless genera ons, where the abundance of the Fraser River has been 

its bea ng heart, suppor ng pre‐coloniza on popula on densi es higher than almost anywhere in the indigenous world.  

Encompassing a land area of 235 km2 Mission is an outdoor enthusiast’s dream. Rich in stunning mountain vistas, the 320 hectares 

of natural open spaces, public lakes, kilometres of urban trails, parks, and many forest recrea on areas support year‐round 

mountain biking, hiking, water sports, and fishing.  

In 1958, the Province awarded Tree Farm Licence #26 to the District of Mission, establishing the Mission Municipal Forest.  From 

this me many changes have taken place, such as logging methods, allowable cuts, and forest management prac ces. In 2015 the 

District created the Stave West Forest & Recrea on Area to incorporate outdoor recrea on within the working forest se ng.  

There are currently 220 campsites available.  

Our community embraces the rich history, tradi ons, heritage, and our diversifica on which is shown in the variety of a rac ons 

and community events held throughout the year, and although 2020 saw many of these loca ons closed and events postponed or 

moved to virtual pla orms, we look forward to a me 

when we can gather again and celebrate together. 

 

Some spaces in the community include: 

Mission Raceway Park 

Mission Arts Council  

Opening Nite Theatre 

the Clarke Founda on Theatre 

Stave Falls Powerhouse  

Mission Museum 

Fraser Valley Mountain Bike Trail System 

 

 

Some tradi onal Events and Fes vals: 

Mission City Farmers Market 

Mission Folk Music Fes val 

Mission Candlelight Parade  

Diwali Fes val 

Ukrainian Fes val 

Dahlia and Grape Fes val 

Fraser Valley Children’s Fes val 

Canada Day 
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Message from the Chief Administra ve Officer 
2020 was an unprecedented year as Mission faced the Covid‐19 pandemic that will forever be a part of our history.  I write 
this as vaccinations are beginning to roll out and hope springs eternal that we may be back to a relatively normal life later 
this year. We shall see, however, as a third wave seems to be gaining strength and threatening to keep a lid on any ideas 
of putting the masks away anytime soon.   

I am extremely proud of the way the District of Mission managed to pivot and continue to provide the majority of our 
operations to the benefit of the community. Notwithstanding that Covid‐19 has had a tremendous negative impact on the 
community, the safety measures put in place kept staff and customers safe and allowed the District to play an important 
role in sustaining the resiliency of the District. The entire community demonstrated leadership in adapting to a new 
normal under the Public Health Officer’s Orders and avoiding the resistance that we see in other jurisdictions from time to 
time. 

The I  Love Mission campaign which, in partnership with the Downtown Business Association and the Mission Regional 
Chamber of Commerce, helped local businesses to stay resilient during Covid‐19 is a good example of how Mission came 
together to support one another. Another example was the determination of the Mission Division of Family Practice to 
establish a Covid‐19 testing clinic in Mission with the assistance of the District, province and local businesses.  

As we weather the pandemic, Mission continues to experience significant growth as people look for the lifestyle that 
Mission can offer including housing that is cheaper relative to that within Metro Vancouver. On top of the regular growth 
pressures, it would appear that Mission is also able to offer the post Covid‐19 living and working that people are looking 
for. Mission’s housing stock continues to diversify and fill the gaps in rental and affordable housing that were identified in 
the recently completed Housing Needs Assessment. 

I continue to be amazed at the amount of work that is accomplished by District staff. A few of the major projects and 
highlights for 2020 include: 

 Construction continued on the new seniors community centre and affordable seniors housing facility located near the 
Mission Leisure Centre; 

 New investments in camping and outdoor recreation in the Stave West Forest & Recreation Area including initiation 
of a new trail to a newly constructed structure overlooking the scenic Stave Lake and surrounding peaks; 

 Neighbourhood planning was initiated in the Southwest Mission area; 

 Pre‐planning work on the Waterfront Revitalization Project wrapped up; 

 The first of several traffic calming projects on Draper Avenue in Hatzic was finished by District staff; 

 Acquisition of a 4.7 acre parcel of land for wetland conservation and future park purposes; and 

 New interim Training Centre for Mission Fire Rescue Service at 7150 Bank Street 

 
I would like to congratulate our staff on securing the following grant funding and acknowledge the support that we 
receive from senior levels of government and other partners: 
 $11m from the BC Government for the Fraser River Sanitary Sewer Crossing project 

 $4.9m Covid‐19 Relief Funding from the BC Government 

 $160,000 for the Strategic Waterfront Pre‐Development Planning 

 $1,000,000 for Childcare Spaces 

 $41,000 for Vancity Reaching Home Program  

 

I am hopeful that we are nearing the end of what has been a tumultuous time for Council, staff and the entire community 
and look forward to the exciting things that are planned for Mission as it goes through a period of tremendous growth. I 
encourage everyone to get involved with the engagement opportunities that will help to set our path moving forward. 
This is your Mission, get involved and make it something special.  
 
 

 
 

       Michael Younie 
       Chief Administrative Officer 
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Organiza onal Chart 

‐ ‐ ‐ ‐ ‐ ‐ ‐ ‐ ‐ ‐ ‐ ‐ ‐ ‐ ‐ ‐ ‐ ‐ ‐ ‐ ‐ ‐ ‐ 

Municipal Auditors:  BDO Canada LLP 

Municipal Bankers: Envision Financial, a Division of First West Credit Union 

Residents, 
Property Owners,   

& Businesses 

Development Services 

Dan Sommer 
Divisions:  
 Planning 

 Inspec on Services 
 Bylaw & Licensing Services 
 Transit Services 

Engineering &  
Public Works 

Tracy Kyle 
Divisions:  

 Engineering 
 Environmental Services 
 Asset Management 

 Public Works 

Police  Services 

Stephen Corp, OIC 
Divisions:  
 RCMP Members 

 Municipal Employees 
 Vic m Services, Crime Preven on and 

Auxiliary Constable Programs 

Parks, Recrea on  
& Culture 

Maureen Sinclair 
Divisions:  

 Recrea on & Culture 
 Parks 
 Social Development 

Fire Rescue Service 

Chief Mark Goddard 
Divisions:  
 Opera ons & Training 

 Fire Preven on & Educa on 
 Emergency Opera ons 
 Emergency Social Services 

Forest Enterprise 

Chris Gruenwald 

Advisory Boards 
Commi ees 
Commissions 
Task Forces 
Regional Library 

Mayor &   
Council 

Chief Administra ve 
Officer 

Michael Younie 

Communica ons & 
Public Engagement 

Taryn Hubbard 
 

Economic 
Development 

Stacey Crawford 
Divisions:  

 Tourism 
 Film 

Corporate 
Administra on 

Divisions:  
 Legisla ve Services 

 Human Resources 
 Informa on Services 
 

Finance  

Doug Stewart 
Divisions:  
 Tax Collec on 

 Payroll 
 General Accoun ng 

 Purchasing 
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KEY RESPONSIBILITIES 

  Achieve Council’s directives including the strategic goals and objectives. 

Oversee the District’s corporate records management program. 

 Ensure accurate minutes of Council and Council committee meetings, bylaws, 
and other records are maintained and kept safe. 

Manage land and legal issues. 

 Process requests for information under the Freedom  of  Information  and 
Protection of Privacy Act. 

 Coordinate and follow through on short and long‐term strategic plan goals. 

C  A  
The Corporate Administration functions include Legislative Services, Human Resources, and Information  

Services. 

Mee ngs:  
 Regular Council ‐ 23 

 Special Council –5 

 Freestanding Commi ee of the 
Whole ‐ 5 

 
 
 

L  S  

Facts & Stats: 
 

Legislative Services oversees the District’s overall operation in accordance with the policies and procedures adopted by 

Council. The department ensures that statutory corporate administration responsibilities and duties, as required by the 

Community Charter, are fulfilled. 
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IT Support:   
 Service Calls  ‐  6,400 

Website visits ‐ 451,820 

 Computers ‐ 449 

 

Number of Employees: 
42 Exempt employees 

17 IAFF employees 

311 CUPE employees 

90 Paid on Call Firefighters  

116 Non‐Union (Parks, Rec & 
Culture) 

1 Emergency Services 
(Emergency preparedness)  

Average Age: 43 

Average Years of Service: 8 

 Longest Service Employee:   38 
Years 

Recruitment: 
 Internal union ‐ 51 

 External ‐ 35 

 Resumes Received ‐ 2,016 

H  R    

I  S   

Human Resources serves both internal and external customers by providing specialized advice and assistance in all 

facets of people management.   

 

KEY RESPONSIBILITIES 
Administer the District’s Occupational Health and Safety Program. 

Oversee employee and labour relations matters. 

 Provide support to employees in regards to compensation and benefits. 

Develop and manage the corporate training program . 

2020 Highlights: 

 Considerable resources spent on COVID and ensuring employees health and 

safety 

An ‐racism & an ‐racial discrimina on policy prepared and adopted by 

Council 

 Focus on mental health & wellness – survey completed with results to be 

implemented 2021 

 COVID‐related turnover aside, overall turnover was slightly down from 2019 

Number of Worksafe claims were down – con nuing trend from 2018 

KEY RESPONSIBILITIES 

 Strategically manage and administer the District’s computer systems data 
center and facilitate its redundancy, recovery, scalability and security. 

 Evaluate, recommend and implement hardware and software solutions 
for the municipality in order to be more efficient and effective in 
delivering services to its citizens. 

Facts & Stats: 

Facts & Stats: 

 

Information Services staff steward the District’s technology infrastructure and security roadmap and provide 

technical support services to the various municipal departments related to computer applications and 

telephone systems.  

2020 Highlights: 

 Completed the replacement of all corporate server, storage and disaster recovery infrastructure 

 Completed an comprehensive organizational cyber‐security audit 

 Quickly facilitated and scaled secure remote work capability across the organization 

 Extended our private MAN fiber infrastructure to new District Senior’s Activity Center 

 Upgraded District fiber internet service at primary and secondary sites 

 Initiated District meeting room webinar optimization and audio/video upgrades  
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KEY RESPONSIBILITIES 

 Raise citizen and business awareness and understanding of municipal 
initiatives, programs and operations. 

 Develop partnerships and lead Stave West project. 

 Develop effective and innovative communications practices and tools 
to enhance awareness and engagement. 

 Develop and provide meaningful opportunities for the community to 
engage with the Municipality. 

 Lead corporate projects focused on organizational development and 
community enhancement. 

Public Par cipa on: 
 Survey responses ‐ 3,666 

Number of Surveys ‐ 8 

 Social Media followers ‐ 14,769 

 

Communica ons: 
Press Releases ‐ 44 

Webpage Views ‐ 891,852 

 

*Due to Public Health Orders, no 
Open Houses were held in 2020. 

 

Facts & Stats: 

C     
The Communications & Public Engagement department is responsible for involving the people and organizations we serve 

across the community in the decisions that affect them.  The department is committed to connecting with the community to 

help grow a more connected and sustainable community.  

Strategic Outcome or  
Council Goal 

2020 Performance Achievements 

Engaged Community Delivered improved Ci zen Sa sfac on Survey   
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Strategic Outcome or  
Council Goal 

2020 Performance Achievements 

3.1 Waterfront Development 

Undertake waterfront pre‐
development planning  

 Comple on of the waterfront technical and geotechnical studies in prepara on of the 
Waterfront Revitalized Masterplan. 

 Waterfront Comprehensive Planning Area (WCPA) OCP Amending Bylaw adopted.  

2020 Highlights: 

 Creation of the ‘I Love Mission’ campaign in support of and                                 
in response to the Covid‐19 restrictive impacts on local businesses.  

 Economic Development added a new full‐time Economic Development Administrative Assistant in January 2020, 
providing the department with additional project support. 

 Completion of technical and analytical studies of the Mission Waterfront Area, in preparation for the Waterfront 
Revitalization Masterplan. 

 Creation of the first “Mission Waterfront Revitalization” Video and the first of six videos in the new “Mission 
Waterfront Educational Video Series” as a public communication and engagement resource. 

 Creation of a new Mission Waterfront Revitalization Project page on Engage.Mission.ca 

 Adoption of the new Waterfront Comprehensive Planning Area (WCPA), amendment to the Official Community 
Plan (OCP) 

 Draft Employment Lands Strategy Recommendations completed with guidance from the Economic Development 
Select Committee.  

 

Filming:  
 Produc ons ‐ 21 

 Film Days ‐ 43 

 Permit Revenue ‐ $11,634 

 Direct Economic impact ‐ 
$165,250 

 

Tourism: 

Visitors for 2020  (the Visitor 
Informa on Centre was closed for 
the majority of the year due to 
the Provincial Health restric ons) 

     ‐ Visitor Centre: 1,553 

Facts & Stats: 

Social Media: 
 @tourismmission Instagram 

Followers:  2,312 

 @tourismmissionBC Facebook 
Followers: 3,500 

KEY RESPONSIBILITIES 

 Business Reten on and Expansion (BRE) to encourage growth and stability 
within the retail, commercial and industrial sectors. 

 Liaison between various municipal departments with the business and 
development community. 

 Produce promotional material such as the Mission Community Profile, the 
Waterfront Video Series, site selection information, and incentive 
packages to promote investment opportunities. 

 Coordinate with municipal departments to promote and monitor filming 
productions. 

Oversee and coordinate tourism services. 

E  D  
Economic Development provides resources and support to business owners and promotes the community as the best 

place to do business.  

In addition to Council’s strategic economic development priorities, the Economic Development Department is guided by 

the Economic Development Select Committee, an advisory body to Council, which consists of balanced representation 

from the commercial, industrial, institutional and retail sectors of the community.  
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F   
Finance, including Purchasing, provides leadership and support in financial management, procurement, and accountability to the 

District’s citizens, Council, and departments.  

Strategic Outcome or  
Council Goal 

2020 Performance Achievements 

Secure Finances, Assets and 
Infrastructure 

 Assisted with developing a secondary dwelling suite program.   

 Streamlined of the District’s accounts payable process by transi oning all invoice 
approvals to a central point . 

Safe Community  Leveraged exis ng supplier rela onships to secure personal protec ve 
equipment during the COVID‐19 pandemic, with minimal cost impacts to the 
District.  This assisted in enabling the District’s facili es to reopen safely so that 
District staff could con nue to provide services to Mission residents. 

P  

Purchasing provides leadership, support and advises departments on procurement issues, leads all competitive  

bidding processes, and maintains the District’s inventory of supplies.  

F  

Finance provides visionary stewardship over the District’s financial resources, financial management and  

accountability, through policies and practices that form a control framework for the District’s overall fiscal planning and invest‐

 

KEY RESPONSIBILITIES 

 Assist departments with the procurement of goods and services. 

 Disposal of District assets. 

 Take lead role for procurements where products and services cross 
departmental boundaries. 

 Operation of central stores warehouse, which includes inventory 
management. 

 Administration of purchasing card (P‐Card) program. 

 Maintenance of vendor records and procurement documents. 

 

KEY RESPONSIBILITIES 
 Operational and capital financial planning, including investment 

portfolio. 

 Internal and external financial reporting. 

 Property tax and utility rate recommendations. 

 Processing and collection of property taxes, utility and other receivable 
billings. 

 Payroll and general accounting services. 

 Payment of goods and services. 

 Maintenance of property records. 

 Facts & Stats: 

Ac vi es: 
 Purchase Orders Issued ‐  679 

 Compe ve processes 
administered ‐  41 

 

Property Taxes: 
 Proper es ‐ 15,000 

Municipal Taxes Collected ‐  
$35,318,700 

 Penal es Processed ‐ 1,051 

 Tax Sale Proper es ‐ 0 

U li es: 
 Residen al  Water Meter billings ‐ 

1,623 

 Commercial  Water Meter billings 
‐ 434 

Facts & Stats: 

2020 Highlights: 

 Received the GFOA Canadian Award for Financial Reporting in 2019 

Inventory: 
 Value ‐ $277,865 

 Sales ‐  $768,109 
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M  M  F  
Since 1958, the Forest Enterprise has managed Tree Farm Licence #26 (TFL26) (Mission Municipal Forest), on a sustained 

harvest basis.   The Municipal Forest has an annual allowable cut of 45,000 cubic metres.  

Facts & Stats: 

2020 Highlights: 
 Doubled budgeted net profit 

in the midst of a global 
pandemic 

 Chief Forester of BC approved 
a 33% increase in Annual 
Allowable cut, providing an 
increase in revenue to the 
Community and further 
reducing the tax burden on 
the Community 

Achievements: 
 SAFE Cer fied Company 2020 

Programs: 

 Total Area ‐ 10,935 hectares (ha)  

 3,646 (33%) not available for 
harvesting 

 Harvest / year ‐   44 ha 

 Reforestation ‐ 44,980 trees 

 >   66% Western Red Cedar  

 >   34% Douglas Fir  

  Manual brushing ‐   34.9 ha 

Strategic Outcome or  
Council Goal 

2020 Performance Achievements 

Liveable Complete Community  Contributed $1 million dollars towards the construc on of the new Boswyk 
Centre for Seniors living and ac vi es 

 Planning two new trails in Stave West, construc on to be completed in Summer 
2021  

M  S  
Mission’s Municipal Forest  is a  community  forest opera ng under  the highest possible  standards. The Municipal Forest 
exists for the people of Mission, by crea ng a sustainable balance of various economic, social, scien fic and environmental 
forest values as well as providing memorable forest experiences to Mission residents and its visitors. 

KEY RESPONSIBILITIES 

 Perform all the functions of managing TFL26 within the legislated 
requirements of the Forest and Range Practices Act of BC. 

 Management activities recognize forest values including timber, wildlife 
and fish, water and soils, landscape aesthetics, recreation, education, and 
biodiversity. 

 Forestry programs including harvesting, tree planting, plantation 
brushing, forest fertilization, road construction, forest fire prevention, 
and trail maintenance. 

 Minor functions include providing advice or services to other 
departments regarding tree issues around the municipality. 
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P , R   C  
Parks, Recreation & Culture consists of Recreation and Culture, Parks and Cemetery Operations, and Social 

Development.  This department promotes healthy lifestyle choices and cultural opportunities in partnership with the 

community for the enjoyment of residents and visitors to Mission. 

KEY RESPONSIBILITIES 
Operate the pools, gym, arenas, racquet courts, and fitness facilities 

providing drop‐in, registered and licensed programs. 

Operate the youth lounge, skateboard park, and water spray park at the 
Mission Leisure Centre. 

Operate the Mission Community Activity Centre in partnership with the 
Mission Seniors Centre Association. 

 Support and work in partnership with three Council appointed Committees, 
a dozen societies, user groups and community organizations . 

 Coordinate and facilitate community special events including Canada Day. 

Operate the Clarke Founda on Theatre 

Strategic Outcome or  
Council Goal 

2020 Performance Achievements 

Livable Complete Community  New recrea on space ‐ Mission Ac vity Centre, Lawn Bowling Club 

 Con nued to safely provide recrea on and community services throughout 

COVID‐19 restric ons 

 Facts & Stats: 
Par cipa on Rates: 

 Swimming Pool ‐ 49,052 

 Fitness Room ‐ 22,706 

 Youth Lounge ‐ 1,314 

 Programs ‐ 1,884 

 PLAY Passes ‐ 204 

*numbers based on reduced           opera-

2020 Highlights: 
 Seniors Centre and Housing 

Construction 

MLC roofing and mechanical 
updates 

 Joint Use Agreement with the 
Mission School District to 
operate the Clarke Founda on 
Theatre 
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The Social Development Manager liaises with all levels of government, Health Authority, nonprofit organizations, 

faith communities, volunteers and citizens to enact positive growth, learning and change.  
Homelessness, outreach, housing, child and family development, and engagement with community organizations 

are the main focuses of Social Development.   

The Parks and Cemetery Operations develops and maintains 39 parks, 6 kilometers of formal trails, sports fields 

including the Mission Rotary Sports Park,  playgrounds, open space areas and cemetery services. 

S  D  

P   C  O  

 Maintain and operate the Mission Rotary Sports Complex and Fraser River 
Heritage Park. 

 Maintain and manage the Municipal Cemetery. 

 Maintain playgrounds, sports fields, and a variety of park and green 
infrastructure. 

 Manage the District’s urban forest, including trees in community parks, 
green spaces and road allowances. 

KEY RESPONSIBILITIES 

 

 

Facts & Stats: 
Cemetery:  
 Burials ‐ 27 

 Crema on Burials ‐ 40 

 Columbarium Burials ‐ 5 

Parks & Trails: 
Maintained: 

 Parks ‐ 43.75 

Trails  ‐ 6 km 

Natural Space: 

Natural Open Space ‐ 320 ha  

KEY RESPONSIBILITIES 

Facts & Stats: 

Events: 
 Poverty Reduc on Workshops ‐ 3 

 COVID‐19 Preven on Care Packages 
for the Homeless Distributed ‐ 350 

 Vulnerable Persons Ac on Team 
(VPAT) established through COVID‐
19  for Social Services Emergency 
planning and coordina on 

 Applied for and received $55,000 of 
grants for suppor ng community 
partners through COVID‐19 

 

2020 Highlights: 

 Comple on of the Housing Needs 
Assessment (May 2020) 

 Ini ated the Poverty Reduc on 
Strategy/Upda ng the Social 
Development Plan  

 Coordinate the Community Wellness Commi ee for enhanced ac on and 
effec veness in projects and ini a ves in social determinants of health. 

 Support Mission citizen’s involvement in social health related projects such 
as Stone Soup Community dinners. 

 Partner with community agencies, local businesses and non‐profit groups to 
explore challenges and solutions. 

 Coordinate community health and wellness projects with multi‐agency 
involvement, for disengaged or vulnerable citizens. 

Mentor and provide leadership to students and youth interested in gaining 
experience in municipal community development. 

2020 Highlights:  
 Comple on of the College 

Heights boardwalk replacement 

 Replacement of the boardwalks 
at the Silverdale Wetland 

 New Shelter at Lightburn Park 
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D  S  
The Development Services Department provides services that shape the future of the community, including: Long Range 

and Development Planning, Bylaw Enforcement, Building Inspections and Business Licensing. This department also 

administers the Animal Control agreement with the Fraser Valley Regional District (FVRD) and the Transit agreement 

with BC Transit. 

The Planning Division of the District works with BC Transit and the City of Abbotsford to jointly operate the public 

transit system. The District also partners with Translink to provide the West Coast Express commuter rail service to 

Metro Vancouver.  

P   
Planning oversees the various func ons of community wide land‐use planning and site‐specific development 

planning.  

T  S   

 

KEY RESPONSIBILITIES 

 Administer the District’s development related policies and Bylaws, such as 
the Official Community Plan (OCP), Zoning Bylaw, Affordable Housing 
Incentive policy and Downtown Incentive Program. 

 Process and provide recommendations to Council on development 
applications. 

 Coordinate and oversee the work of the Mission Sustainable Housing 
Committee, Mission Community Heritage Commission and Transit 
SubCommittee.  

 Facts & Stats: 

Housing Created: 
 Single‐Family Lots  ‐ 91 

 Row‐house Lots  ‐ 1 

 Units Created—170 

 Applica ons ‐  183 

 

 2020 Highlights: 

 BC Transit opened the new 
transit storage and 
maintenance facility in 
December in Abbotsford on 
behalf of the District and the 
City of Abbotsford 

KEY RESPONSIBILITIES 

Work with the Joint Shared Services Committee (JSSC) which acts on behalf 
of the District of Mission and the City of Abbotsford to accomplish shared 
transit goals. 

Work with TransLink to oversee WestCoast Express commuter train 
service. 

 Partner with BC Transit, Translink and the City of Abbotsford to provide 
transit service for the community.  

2020 Highlights: 

 Completed the Cedar Valley Local Area Plan 

 Established the Southwest Mission Comprehensive Area for future neighbourhood planning in Silverdale 

 Completed the new Zoning Bylaw 

 Completed the Housing Needs Assessment 
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Strategic Outcome or  
Council Goal 

2020 Performance Achievements 

3.1 Waterfront Development  Commenced Waterfront Revitaliza on Masterplan Work 

4.1 A ract and incen vize affordable housing, 

housing op ons, and treatment facili es 
 Completed the Housing Needs Assessment New Density  

        Bonusing provision 

4.3 Build seniors housing and community 

centre in partnership with Mission 

Associa on for Seniors Housing and 

Mission Seniors Centre Associa on 

 Commenced construc on on Boswyck Centre 

4.6 Implement secondary suite program  Con nued the development of a secondary suite program 

4.7 Undertake neighbourhood planning 

 Commenced background work on the Parr Local Area Plan 

 Established the Southwest Mission Comprehensive Planning  

         Area 

 Commenced Waterfront Revitaliza on Masterplan work 

Inspection Services undertakes building inspections, bylaw enforcement and licensing, and  supports activities that 

promote the wellbeing of residents and businesses in Mission.  

Building inspectors verify that buildings within the community are constructed to BC Building Code standards 

ensuring the safety and welfare of Mission’s ci zens.  

Bylaw and Licensing inspects and investigates private and public property to ensure that compliance with applicable 
legislation, bylaws and regulations are met.  

I  S  

 

KEY RESPONSIBILITIES 

 Responsible for the regulation and enforcement of the British Columbia 
Building  Code (Code). 

 Issue building permits and conduct all required building inspections to 
ensure all building projects meet the minimum standards of the Code 

 Issue licenses for businesses and ensure adherence to applicable municipal 
bylaws and regulations.   

 Investigate nuisance and unauthorized activities, respond to complaints, 
and enforce bylaws. 

 

Business Licenses Issued: 
 Resident ‐ 700 

 Home Occupa on ‐ 750 

 Non‐Resident ‐  345 

Facts & Stats: 

2020 Highlights: 

Inspec ons: 

 Ini ated new process for building permit submissions 

 Implemented Submission Review Checklist for building permits 

 Increased consulta on and educa on with the building community   
 

Business Licensing and Bylaw Enforcement: 

 Created and implemented a new Bylaw Enforcement database 

 Bylaw Enforcement Officers were part of an integrated team working in conjunc on with local Health  

 officials and officers to provide educa on and enforcement on COVID‐related issues 

Building Permits Issued: 
 Residen al ‐ 201 

 Industrial/Commercial/ 
Ins tu onal ‐ 39 

 Demo ‐  25 

Building Permit Values: 
 Residen al ‐ $69,161,912 

 Industrial/Commercial/
Ins tu onal ‐ $26,727,141 
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E   P  W  
Engineering and Public Works provides and maintains essential municipal services and infrastructure.  Environmental 

Services and Asset Management fall within the Engineering and Public Works Department. 

KEY RESPONSIBILITIES 

 Ensure compliance of the Development and Subdivision Control Bylaw. 

 Plan and design infrastructure upgrades, oversee studies, and manage 
construction projects. 

 Maintain municipally owned buildings. 

 Plan traffic patterns and control. 

 Oversee the digital computer based mapping and geographic information 
system (GIS). 

 Assess the current state of infrastructure and assets across all 
departments. 

 Manages and tracks soil removal and deposit permitting.  

 Support community stewardship groups in their efforts by promoting 
wildlife conflict prevention and litter awareness. 

 Coordinate an invasive plant management program. 

 Promote greenhouse gas emission reduction and energy efficiency 
initiatives such as electric vehicle charging stations. 

 Manage environmental sensitive areas, including streams and riparian 
areas. 

Waste Management: 
 Compost Diverted ‐ 5,896 

tonnes 

 Curbside Garbage ‐ 2,807 
tonnes 

 Number of loads accepted at 
the landfill ‐ 97,236 

 Recyclables Received ‐ 2,993 
tonnes 

Permits Issued: 
 Street Use ‐ 149 

 Filming ‐ 17 

 Soil removal ‐ 9 

 Soil deposit ‐ 7 

Asset database: 
  Number of Assets ‐ 20,000 + 

  Asset types ‐  50 + 

E  

Engineering provides service to the community in the areas of:  infrastructure planning, design,  

and maintenance; environmental services; solid waste management; asset management; development 

application review; project management; construction and contract administration; soil removal; traffic 

engineering and traffic management; and municipal facilities.  

Facts & Stats: 

E  S  

By overseeing garbage, recyclables, and compost collection; managing the Mission Landfill and compost 

facility; and coordinating special environmental events, Environmental Services provides leadership that 

fosters community‐wide stewardship of the natural environment.   

2020 Highlights: 
 Draper Street Improvement 

Project 

 Started digital inspec on 
recording for water, sewer and 
drainage assets with the Collector 
App in ArcGIS 

Asset Management helps to find a responsible balance between what we can provide and what we can afford 

to provide (economically, environmentally, socially, and culturally).  

Mission manages $490,000,000 worth of assets for the community. 

A  M  
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Public Works provides operations and maintenance of the District’s infrastructure, including roads, street signs, 

traffic lights, bridges, sidewalks, and water/sewer/drainage infrastructure.  Public Works also completes capital 

projects related to utility construction and roadworks.  

Strategic Outcome or 
 Council Goal 

2020 Performance Achievements 

Safe Community  Completed the detailed design of 14th Ave road improvements 

 Revised the Pedestrian Crossing Control Policy 

 Ini ated the Transporta on Master Plan update 

Secure Finances, Assets and 

Infrastructure 

 Ini ated the Water, Sewer & Drainage Master Plans 

P  W  

KEY RESPONSIBILITIES 

 Oversee the road and drainage maintenance programs and ensure 
reliable water distribution and sanitary sewer collection 

 Maintain environmental protection for all municipal infrastructure and 
construction 

 Plan, purchase, maintain and repair the municipal fleet 

 Facts & Stats: 
U li es: 
Water: 
 Residen al Meters: Total ‐ 2,045 

Mains: Total length ‐ 197km 

Mains:  Installed/replaced ‐ 2270m 

Water Mains Cleaned (UDF) – 57km 

 ICI meter install / replacements – 20 

 Residen al meter installs / 
replacements ‐ 71 

Sewer: 
Mains Total length ‐ 161km 

Mains Installed / replaced ‐ 2890m 

Mains Flushed ‐ 20km 

Drainage: 
Mains total length – 173 km 

Mains Installed / replaced – 2242 m 

Mains Flushed – 29 km 

 Catch basins New – 107 

Works: 
Roads:  
Asphalt Rehabilitated – 35,542 m² 

Culverts Installed / replaced – 12 
loca ons 

Dikes:  
Maintained ‐ 7km 

Equipment: 
Fleet Assets:  
 Total  ‐ 218 

 Electric Vehicles ‐ 2 
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 KEY RESPONSIBILITIES 

 Respond to a wide variety of emergency and non‐emergency calls. 

 Respond to requests for service ranging from complaints of smoke in 
an area to large scale brush fires.  

 Train recruit classes and provide ongoing training for firefighters for all 
three Fire Stations. 

 Provide a variety of public education safety programs and training. 

 Provide support to the Emergency Support Services team. 

 House and staff (when required) the District’s Emergency Operations 
Centre. 

M  F  R  S  
The Mission Fire Rescue Service (MFRS) provides services for the protection and preservation of life, property and the 

environment within the District of Mission.    

 

Facts & Stats: 

Call Outs: 
 Structure  Fire ‐ 13 

 Fire Related ‐ 786 

 Medical ‐  932 

 Rescue ‐ 377 

 Inves ga on ‐ 11 

Inspec ons/Visits: 
 Life Safety ‐ 420 proper es 

 Life Safety Educa on ‐ 85 hours 

 Smoke Alarm Campaign ‐  11 
homes 

Length of Service: 
 Career Firefighters ‐  
     > Average = 4.5 years 
     > Longest =   11 years 

 Paid‐on‐Call Firefighters ‐  
     > Average =   7 years 
     > Longest =   21 years 

Firefighters: 
 Career ‐ 13 

 Paid‐on‐Call ‐ 92 

 Paid‐on‐Call Hours ‐  19,499 

M  S  

To provide service  to  the community by protec ng  life, property and environment,  through preven on, public educa on and 
emergency response, with well maintained equipment and highly trained and dedicated personnel. 

Strategic Outcome 
or 

 Council Goal 
2020 Performance Achievements 

Safe Community  Launched the ALERTABLE Mass no fica on system to alert residents and visitors to 
emergencies 

 Completed an internal mental health audit and worked with HR on District Mental Health 
Strategy 

 Leveraged Grant opportuni es to Modernize ESS record and booking system for recep on 
centers 

Organiza onal 

Excellence 

 Created a Public Informa on Officer Posi on to manage social media and emergency 
communica on for the Department and liaise with District Media Officer. 

 Created NEST (Neighborhood emergency support teams) to assist with emergency planning 
and neighborhood preparedness  
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The District of Mission Emergency Planning Program is coordinated 

through MFRS by the Emergency Planning Coordinator and utilizes the 

British Columbia Emergency Management System (BCEMS) and Site 

Support Standard as its organizational structure.  

Ensures the required resources are provided to respond to and handle emergency and 

non‐emergency situations involving residents and visitors.  Ensures all Mission Fire 

Rescue Service (MFRS) members receive initial and refresher training in accordance with 

the Office of the Fire Commissioner Structure Firefighters Competency and Training 

Playbook. 

2020 Highlights: 
Hosted: 
  The Global Pandemic Severely 

hampered any in person events 
however Mission Fire pivoted and 
was able to produce 6 different 
online educa onal videos. 

 We also hosted our first online 
fire safety week including 
several interac ve ac vi es 

 Our new Burn Permits site is 
now up and running where 
residents can fill out an 
applica on and check burning 
condi ons 

Par cipated in: 
 Mission Fire Fighters have been on 

the front line of the District COVID‐
19 response including 

 Hos ng a bi‐weekly COVID Task 
Group 

 Planning a Vaccina on site with 
community stakeholders 
through a Vaccina on task 
group 

 Firefighters working at the 
tes ng/ vaccina on site doing 
booking in and traffic control 

 

MFRS provides fire prevention and fire safety educational opportunities 

through attendance at public events, our community smoke alarm 

campaign, fire extinguisher training, FireSmart© awareness, fire station 

tours and our Fire and Life Safety Fair held annually during Fire 

Prevention Week.  MFRS also conducts fire code inspections, fire cause 

investigations and provides fire code and fire bylaw enforcement.  

The District of Mission Emergency Support Services (ESS) team is 

coordinated through MFRS by the Emergency Support Services 

Coordinator and is designed to provide services to citizens affected by 

larger complex disasters or emergencies that involve evacuation.  The ESS  

team also provides services during smaller emergencies, for example, 

house fires. 

O   T  

F  P   P  E  

E  S  S  

E  P  

Mission Fire Rescue Service has four divisions: Operations and Training; Fire Prevention and Pub‐

lic Education; Emergency Planning and Emergency Support Services.  
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KEY RESPONSIBILITIES 

RCMP members provide key services and programs in General Duty, 
General Investigations, Prolific Offender Policing, Community Policing, 
Traffic Services, crime prevention and crime analysis. 

Under the direction of the Manager, RCMP Administration municipal 
employees provide support to police operations. 

Volunteers work thousands of hours within Victim Services, Crime 
Prevention, and the Auxiliary Constable programs, all in support of the 
residents of Mission. 

M  D  

Mission Detachment provides police services to the citizens of Mission.  The District of Mission’s contract with the RCMP 

includes supplemental support from integrated units such as Police Dog Services, Air Services, Forensic Identification, the 

Emergency Response Team, and the Integrated Homicide Investigation Team. 

Policing: 
Prisoners ‐ 587 

Criminal Record Checks  ‐ 1,287 

Digital Fingerprints Obtained  ‐ 208 

Files Processed ‐ 14,743 

Court statements transcribed ‐ 873 

Facts & Stats: 

Crime Preven on Office: 
 General Enquiries ‐ 532 

 Vehicles checked with Speed 
Watch ‐ 10,882 

 Vehicles viewed for Auto Crime ‐ 
8,401 

 Vehicles scanned through Stolen 
Auto Recover ‐ 8,266 

Strategic Outcome or 
 Council Goal 

2020 Performance Achievements 

Safe Community  Focused on Traffic Safety,  Violent Crime including in mate partner violence, 

Property Crime, Youth and Indigenous Communi es.  

2020 Highlights: 

 Traffic Safety ‐ Injury motor 
vehicle accidents reduced by 
9.1% as compared to 2019  

Personal Safety ‐ Violent Crime 
rate reduced by 10 % as 
compared to 2019.    

Security of Property – Property 
crime rate reduced by 22 % as 
compared to 2019.  
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Report from the Director of Finance 

May 15, 2021 

I am pleased to present the Financial Section of the 2020 Annual Report for the District of Mission for the year ended 

December 31, 2020, in accordance with Sections 98 and 167 of the Community Charter and in accordance with 

Canadian public sector accounting standards. The District is responsible for the preparation and fair presentation of the 

financial statements in accordance with Canadian public sector accounting standards, and for such internal control as 

management determines is necessary to enable the preparation of financial statements that are free from material 

misstatement whether due to fraud or error.  

The District maintains a system of internal accounting controls designed to safeguard the assets of the corporation and 

provide reliable financial information. We verify and test these systems on a regular basis through the use and review of 

the internal controls. 

The District’s independent external auditors, BDO Canada LLP, have audited the District’s financial statements in 

accordance with Canadian generally accepted auditing standards. As expressed in their audit report, in their opinion the 

District’s financial statements present fairly in all material respects, the financial position of the District of Mission as at 

December 31, 2020, and the results of operations, changes in net financial assets, and cash flows for the year then 

ended in accordance with Canadian public sector accounting standards. 

The District’s net financial assets, together with its non‐financial assets, contributed to its overall accumulated surplus 
position of approximately $576.3 million as at the end of 2020 (2019 = $559.6 million). 

The District had approximately $3.4 million ($3.9 million as at 2018) of external debt outstanding (2019 = $3.9 million), 
consisting of amounts borrowed for the construction and renovation of the leisure centre, sports‐park and water park.  
This is scheduled to be fully repaid by the end of 2026. There is no debt outstanding for the District’s water, sewer, 
drainage, and solid waste utilities. 

The District’s annual surplus for 2020 was approximately $16.7 million ($18.4 million in 2019). This amount includes 

approximate increases in the unrestricted surplus of $4.1 million (2019 = $0.8 million), the funds held in reserve of $1.5 

million (2019 = $3.8 million) and the equity in capital assets of $11.1 million (2019 = $13.8 million).   

The general operating fund surplus for the year was $3.1 million ($1.6 million in 2019). This amount doesn’t include any 

surpluses related to the self‐funding District utilities; water, sewer, drainage and solid waste; or the Forestry Enterprise, 

as these surpluses are automatically transferred to their respective capital reserves. 

The District Council approved the following rate increases from 2019 to 2020: 

 An increase in property taxes of 4.99%,  
 $4.80 increase to the water flat‐rate user fee and a 1% increase to other meter water charges, 
 $23.40 increase to the sewer flat‐rate user fee and a 5.4% increase in other sewer user rates as they relate to 

metered water consumption, 
 2% increase to both garbage and recycling/compost curbside pick‐up rates, and 
 16.86% increase in drainage levy. 
The increases above would generate approximately $1.67 million in additional of property tax revenue and 
approximately $700,000 more in utility user fee revenue. 

The actual revenue and expenditures were significantly different from the prior year amounts and the budgeted 
amount.  Some variances between the budgeted amounts for 2020 and the actual amounts in the general fund include: 

 Transit operations ended with surplus for the year ‐ $840,000 
 The RCMP contract expenses were under budget ‐ $550,000 
 The building permit revenue received exceed budget ‐ $247,000 
 The snow plowing and ice removal costs were over budget as a result of several snow events ‐ $236,500 
 The subdivision inspection revenue earned exceeded budget ‐ $214,000 
 Shaw Pit royalties received were over budget ‐ $141,000 
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The recreation department experienced a significant impact on its operations as a result of the pandemic.  The total 

revenue earned by the department was $1.3 million less than budgeted.  This was off‐set with a reduction of program 

expenses of $892,000. 

The Provincial Government provided the District with a $4.9 million restart grant to cover a variety of COVID‐19 related 

operational expenses and revenue short falls. The District has allocated $2.1 to cover 2020 COVID‐19 related expenses 

and revenue short falls as follows: 

 $1.9 million was used for revenue short falls 

 $50,000 for facility reopening and operating expenses 

 $161,000 for additional computer expenses and other related costs 

 

Although the COVID‐19 pandemic has had a significant impact on the opera ons of the District in 2020, the District is in a 

strong financial posi on and can withstand the current known impacts of the outbreak. The District has sufficient funds in 

its unrestricted surplus and reserves to cover any an cipated revenue shor alls and unplanned expenditures. The District 

will con nue to monitor the evolving situa on and take appropriate ac ons to respond to the financial situa on as 

required.  

The budget process for 2020 year began with a kick‐off mee ng with Council on June 5, 2019 to outline a proposed 

schedule and to seek any direc on Council would like to provide. Staff discussions occurred throughout the summer. 

During September and October, the proposed financial plan was presented to Council.  On November 4, 2019 a 

Community Budget Consulta on mee ng was held prior to a regular Council mee ng.  Any input received from the public 

was presented to Council on November 27, 2019.  Council considered the input received and deliberated the financial 

plan during December.  On January 6, 2020 the 2020‐2024 Financial Plan bylaw was adopted.        

The District s ll an cipates significant growth in the community in the coming years.  Although this growth will increase 

the tax base and provide increased revenue, it will also require investment in new infrastructure.  The District’s 

infrastructure is aging and will likely require increased resources for the repair, refurbishment and/or replacement of 

these assets to ensure the District can con nue to meet the service level expected by the public.   

The District con nues to work towards addressing these challenges through the development of an organiza on‐wide 

asset management program, comprehensive engineering, facili es and parks master plans and developing a financial 

sustainability program as iden fied in the District Council’s 2018 – 2022 Strategic Plan. 

Finally, I want to thank all the members of the Finance department for their hard work throughout 2020 and their 

dedica on and commitment to the District of Mission residents. 

    

  

 

 

Doug Stewart 

Director of Finance 
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   2016   2017   2018   2019  
 
2020  

Revenue      

 Taxation  $     30,259,605   $     31,808,561   $     33,412,531   $     35,372,538   $    37,713,838  

 
Sales of services & regulatory 
fees        30,550,936         31,001,626         31,692,827         32,292,803         31,090,682  

 Government transfers          3,271,272           3,474,241           6,156,021           8,331,552         10,065,550  

 Restricted revenue recognized             383,834              175,147              787,420           2,640,065              550,455  

 Investment income          1,498,979           1,697,018           2,118,555           2,270,086           2,030,752  

 Other revenue          1,697,969           1,916,348           1,883,848           2,726,301           1,918,881  

 
Developer contributions in-kind 
related to capital          8,462,350           7,523,397         10,235,513           5,354,131           6,327,039  

 
Gain on disposal of tangible 
capital assets                       -              866,832                        -                52,824                        -  

 Total revenues  $     76,124,945   $     78,463,170   $     86,286,715   $     89,040,300   $     89,697,197  
       

Expenses      

 Analysis by function      

 Protective Services  $     15,192,547   $     15,786,272   $     16,803,283   $     16,871,283   $     18,341,797  

 Engineering and Public Works          7,813,918           7,243,884           8,448,211           9,734,432           8,641,322  

 
Parks, Recreation and Cultural 
Services           7,768,711           7,958,147           8,652,562           9,054,316           7,536,969  

 Administration and Finance          4,875,031           5,163,142           5,490,673           5,685,969           6,466,403  

 Transit Services          2,701,230           2,713,237           2,759,227           2,764,860           2,594,749  

 
General Government and Fiscal 
Services          1,745,106           2,139,778           2,746,433           2,505,393           2,907,030  

 Development Services          2,243,305           2,414,568           2,482,656           3,010,604           3,514,654  

 Library          1,419,474           1,453,482           1,509,760           1,549,071           1,600,513  

 Cemetery             213,008              253,687              223,120              253,511              223,121  

 Drainage utility          1,929,944           1,993,638           2,239,405           2,608,358           2,280,009  

 Sewer utility          3,566,093           3,084,173           3,287,325           3,565,427           3,902,046  

 Waste Management utility          4,357,491           5,087,840           4,838,939           6,469,263           8,093,927  

 Water utility          3,333,808           3,647,207           3,841,631           3,987,559           4,395,891  

 Forest Enterprise          4,219,495           3,547,107           3,534,911           2,613,375           2,489,485  

 Total expenses by function  $     61,379,161   $     62,486,162   $     66,858,136   $     70,673,421   $     72,987,916  
       

 Analysis by object      

 Amortization  $      8,438,656   $      8,857,615   $      9,150,247   $      9,755,243   $     10,201,348  

 Goods and services        31,031,187         30,734,599         32,896,396         33,946,325         34,438,517  

 Grants             393,560              445,953              417,908              441,962              626,461  

 Interest             403,804              271,030              234,381              239,292              204,305  

 Salaries and benefits        21,008,208         22,176,965         24,008,656         26,290,599         26,975,352  

 
Loss on disposal of tangible 
capital assets             103,746                        -              150,548                        -              541,933  

 Total expenses by object  $     61,379,161   $     62,486,162   $     66,858,136   $     70,673,421   $     72,987,916  
       

 Annual surplus  $     14,745,784   $     15,977,008   $     19,428,579   $     18,366,879   $     16,709,281  
       

 Accumulated surplus  $   505,798,356   $   521,775,364   $   541,203,938   $   559,570,817   $   576,280,096  
       

 Net financial assets  $     55,161,976   $     64,251,512   $     68,194,573   $     73,334,685   $     79,142,629  

Revenue and Expenses 

Last Five Fiscal Years Comparison 
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F  
(Source: Finance Department) 

Total Tangible Capital Asset Acquisi ons 

Net Financial Assets 

Funding Sources for Capital Acquisi ons 
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Restricted Revenues Collected 

Revenues by Source 

R  
(Source: Finance Department) 

Total Revenues 
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Expenses by Object 

Total  Expenses  

E  
(Source: Finance Department) 

 Expenses by Func on 
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General Reserve Funds & Accumulated Opera ng Surplus 

S   R  
(Source: Finance Department) 

Annual Accoun ng Surplus 

Total Accumulated Surplus 
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S   R  
(Source: Finance Department) 

Water U lity Reserve Funds & Accumulated Opera ng Surplus 

Sewer U lity Reserve Funds & Accumulated Opera ng Surplus 

Note:  Drainage U lity Reserve established in 2016 

Drainage U lity Reserve Funds  
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S   R  
(Source: Finance Department) 

Waste Management U lity Reserve Funds  

Forestry Enterprise Reserve Funds  
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D  
(Source: Finance Department) 

Legislated Borrowing Capacity 

Long‐Term General Debt Outstanding  

Long‐Term General Debt Per Capita 
(supported by property taxes) 
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T   A  
(Source: BC Assessment & Finance Department)     

General Municipal Property Tax Rate Increases 
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T   A  
(Source: BC Assessment & Finance Department)     

Taxes Collected for all Taxing Authori es 
 

Property Assessments   
(BC Assessment Revised Roll) 
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2020 P  T  E  
(Source: BC Assessment & Finance Department) 

Name of Organiza on 
Monetary Value of 
Exempt Municipal 

Taxes 
  

* Monetary   
Value of Other 
Exempt Taxes 

 
** Monetary Value of 

all Tax Exemp ons 

All Saints Anglican Church and Manse  $6,368    $1,963    $8,331  

Bethel Pentecostal Assembly  16,296   2,027   18,323 

Cedar Valley Mennonite Church  20,924   4,107   25,031 

Chris an Missionary Alliance Church  14,183   764   15,947 

Communitas Suppor ve Care Society 215   1,453   4,368 

Ducks Unlimited 3,867   2,194   6,061 

Four Square Gospel Church  5,917   736   6,653 

Fraser House Society  3,070   1,741   4,811 

Greek Orthodox Church  3,966   463   4,460 

Hope for Freedom Society 211   1,200   3,314 

Mission Arts Council  12,370   1,857   14,228 

Mission Associa on for Community Living  20,111   8,589   28,700 

Mission Associa on for Seniors’ Housing  3,161   17,930   49,548 

Mission Community Services Society  28,173   11,518   39,691 

Mission Daycare Society  8,341   4,353   12,694 

Mission District Historical Society   4,222   1,741   5,963 

Mission Elk’s Lodge #30   3,936   1,506   5,442 

Mission Evangelical Free Church   3,618   450   4,068 

Mission Friendship Centre Society  8,831   3,379   12,210 

Mission Gur Sikh Society   48,268   6,004   54,272 

Mission Horse Club   4,693   1,819   6,512 

Mission Hospice Society 1,669   947   2,616 

Mission Regional Chamber of Commerce  8,653   4,436   13,089 

Mission Zion Chris an Fellowship  2,978   370   3,348 

Mt. Calvary Lutheran Church  11,712   1,457   13,169 

New Horizon’s Lawn Bowling Society  4,416   1,732   6,148 

North Valley Bap st Church  29,653   3,689   33,342 

Northview Community Church 8,654   1,076   9,730 

Pleasant View Housing Society 1980  14,910   8,455   23,365 

Royal Canadian Legion Branch #57  6,364   2,436   8,800 

Seventh Day Adven sts  3,390   422   3,812 

Silverdale Community Centre  5,934   2,519   8,453 

St. Clare’s Monastery        13,234   1,646   14,880 

St. Joseph’s Catholic Church       15,819   1,968   17,787 

St. Paul’s Presbyterian Church       3,021   4,854   43,875 

Steelhead Community Associa on     6,657   3,412   10,069 

Sto:Lo Heritage Trust Society  28,187   5,883   34,070 

The Mel Jr. and Marty Zajac Founda on  63,576   33,904   97,480 

Trustee of Mission Congrega on of Jehovah’s Witnesses  7,444   926   8,370 

Union Gospel Mission  1,160   658   1,818 

Valley Chris an School 3,736   870   4,605 

West Heights Gospel Chapel  4,442   553   4,994 

SARA For Women 10,364   4,166   14,530 

TOTALS $476,714    $162,173    $708,977  

* Includes school taxes and Fraser Valley Regional District, Fraser Valley Regional Hospital, BC Assessment, and Municipal Finance Authority levies. 

** Does not include statutory tax exemp ons provided to church property via provincial legisla on. 

A permissive tax exemp on is a means for Council to support organiza ons within the community which further Council’s 
objec ves of enhancing quality of life (economic, social, cultural) and delivering services economically.  
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 M  F  C  G  
(Source: Corporate Administra on) 

2020 Fee‐For‐Service Grants 

Name of Organiza on  
Grant 

Amount 

Fraser Valley Humane Society $    26,200 

Greater Vancouver Youth Unlimited 23,700 

Life me Learning Centre Society 9,261 

Mission Environmental Stewardship Society 35,000 

Mission Arts Council  27,000 

Mission Associa on for Seniors’ Housing  3,000 

Mission District Historical Society 77,000 

Mission Search and Rescue  4,737 

TOTAL $  205,898 

2020 Community Enhancement Grants 

 Name of Organiza on  
Grant 

Amount 

Greater Vancouver Youth Unlimited 6,000 

Hope Central 12,000 

Joy Vox Community Choir Society 500 

Mission Alano Club 10,000 

Mission Ar sts Associa on 1,000 

Mission City Farmers Market Society 3,500 

Mission Community Services Society   (Food 

Security Program) 
3,000 

Mission Community Services Society    (Seniors 

Connec on Program) 
5,000 

Mission Friends of the Library 1,000 

Mission Genealogy Club 500 

Mission Health Care Auxiliary Society  3,000 

Mission Hospice Society 4,000 

Mission Literacy in Mo on 4,000 

Mission Minor Lacrosse 1,000 

Mission Sports Council  3,000 

Opening Nite Theatre Society 5,000 

Op mist Club of Mission 2,100 

Steelhead Community Associa on 2,500 

Valley Singers 500 

TOTAL $   67,600 

2020 Community Event Grants 

Name of Organiza on  
Grant 

Amount 

Fraser Valley Bald Eagle Fes val Society    (FV 

Bald Eagle Fes val) 
$    3,500 

Mission Arts Council (Fraser Valley Children’s 

Fes val)  
5,000 

Mission Community Services Society   (Fes val 

of Lights—Diwali) 
    2,000 

Mission Downtown Business Associa on 

(MissionFest)  
3,500 

Mission Folk Music Fes val Society (Community 

Celebra on Evening)  
3,000 

Mission Literacy in Mo on Associa on (Riot of 

Reading and Family Night)  
3,000 

Mission Marlins Swim Club                   (Mission 

Marlins Annual Swim Meet) 
1,500 

Royal Canadian Legion Branch 57  

(Remembrance Day) 
5,000 

Stave Falls Community Associa on                

(Stave Falls Family & Friends Celebra on 
1,000 

TOTAL $   27,500 

The Municipally Funded Grants Program assists local not‐for‐profit incorporated organiza ons and community groups 
with delivery of services to the community that otherwise would likely be offered by the District, and events and services 
that facilitate the arts, cultural, recrea onal or social services func ons.  

A select commi ee reviews all the applica ons and prepares a report with recommenda ons to Mayor and Council who 
consider the requests and make the final decision. 

Community Enhancement Grants assist organiza ons in the provision of local community focused ac vi es. The grants 
are awarded to Mission‐based community groups in the fields of arts, cultural, recrea onal or social services.  

Community Event Grants support recurring events that Council has pre‐determined provide a significant benefit to the 
broader community and are open to all members of the public without charge. 

Fee‐for‐Service grants primarily support a service or program that otherwise would likely be offered by the District. 

2020 Special Event Grant 

Name of Organiza on  
Grant 

Amount 

Serenata Singers 1,200 

TOTAL $   1,200 
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G   

P   S  L   2020 

Roll No. Address Descrip on 

680983000 Nelson St. Land 

710242430, 
710242440, 
710242450 

N/A Land 

850041000 
  

7150 Bank St. Land 

850044000 Bank St Land & Building 

850316000 7101 Horne St Building 

870008001 33556 Timberwood Ave Land 

Throughout the year the District of Mission buys and sells proper es through various transac ons.  There were six pur‐

chases and zero sales of proper es in 2020. Below lists the roll number and address (if available) of those        transac ons: 

Current Projects Project Start Date Spent in 2020 Spent in Project so far 

Sidewalks and Walkways  2017  $      455,129  $    723,780 

Paving (roads) 2016  $  1,260,188  $  9,043,094 

Senior Housing and          Com‐
munity Centre Project 

2019  $      422,483  $  1,651,195 

 Total $   2,137,800 $11,418,086 

The Federal Gas Tax Fund is provided annually to municipali es across Canada to support local infrastructure priori es. 
In 2020, the District of Mission received (insert amount), here is how it was allocated based on the    infrastructure needs 
of the community:  
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M  
(Source: Various Departments of the District of Mission and BC Stats)     

  2016 2017 2018 2019 2020 

Voters on Voter’s List 24,798 24,798 27,383 27,383 29,262 

Municipal Employees (Full Time Employees) 259 269 289 294 282 

Number of “Hits” on the District website 384,969 421,000 427,000 432,000 891,852 

Number of Social Media followers  5,842 9,951 10,185 11,456 14,789 

Number of Tax no ces mailed out 14,251 14,400 14,600 14,856 15,000 

Number of Development Applica ons  98 61 115 194 183 

Number of Single Family Lots Created 118 144 188 188 91 

Number of Filming Permits Issued 23 22 16 26 21 

Number of Leisure Centre Pool Visits 205,617 202,166 210,750 210,966 49,052 

Number of Leisure Centre Fitness Room Visits 76,148 83,511 80,358 92,558 22,708 

Number of Youth Lounge Visits 5,983 5,717 8,062 6,118 1,314 

Number of Paid On‐Call Fire Fighters 67 72 67 92 92 

Number of Response Calls 2,411 2,858 2,442 2,457 2,121 

Number of Municipal Fire Hydrants 1,066 1,073 1,103 1,103 1,103 

Total Paved Roads (kms) 295 295 297 297 297 

Total Sanitary Sewer Pipes (kms) 154 157 158 158 161 

Total Water Pipes (kms) 195 196 197 197 197 

Total Storm Sewer Pipes (kms) 154 155 156 156 173 

Household Hazardous Waste Day (tonnes) 3.6 5.9 6.0 5.9 2.7 

Household Hazardous Waste Day  

(number of residents par cipated) 
160 181 129 117 121 

Compost Diversion (tonnes) 
(curbside food & yard waste & landfill green waste)  

4,476 4,814 7,415 4,995 5,896 

Compost Give‐Away (tonnes) 300 305 155 123 177 

Compost Give‐Away (number of residents par cipated) 520 280 694 539 754 

Curbside Garbage (tonnes) 3,017 2,689 2,798 2,921 2,807 

Curbside, Landfill, Recycling Centre Recyclables 
(tonnes)  

2,538 1,872 2,192 2,259 2,993 

Number of Seedlings Planted (per year) 57,885 58,000 64,800 64,800 44,980 

Area of Manual Brushing (hectares) 57 53 46.8 51.9 34.9 

Number of Residen al Water Meters 1,142 1,217 1,348 1,476 1,758 

Number of Industrial/Commercial/Ins tu onal (ICI) 
Water Meters  

396 416 423 428 428 

*Some sta s cs are much lower than previous years due to COVID-19 
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C  

School Enrolment 
(Source: School District #75) 
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Popula on Dynamics 
(Source: Stats Canada 2016 Census Profile) 

Popula on Es mates 
(Source: BC Stats Popula on Es mates) 
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D  
(Source: Development Services) 

Number of Building Permits Issued 

Construc on Value of Building Permits Issued 

District of Mission Business Licenses Issued 
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Crime Category 2019 2020 
% Change 

2019/20 

Total Violent Crime 799 722 ‐ 10% 

Spousal Violence 112 112 0% 

Drug Possession 168 133 ‐ 21% 

Drug Trafficking 78 81 4% 

Shopli ing 268 195 ‐ 27% 

Business B&E 61 41 ‐ 33% 

Residen al B&E 73 58 ‐ 21% 

Other B&E 69 45 ‐ 35% 

Auto The  154 120 ‐ 22% 

The  from Auto 492 273 ‐ 45% 

Mischief  to Property 514 525 2% 

All Other Property Crime 618 493 ‐ 20% 

Total Property Crime 2249 1750 ‐ 22% 

Police Protec on 2019 2020 

Police Contract Strength* 53 52 

Police Budgeted Strength** 53 52 

Police Actual Strength*** 48 52 
Police to Popula on Ra o  (actual strength) 1/831 1/824 

Total Calls for Service (District of Mission Only) 14,050 13,208 

*Contract strength = number of police officer posi ons approved for funding by municipality 

**Budgeted strength = number of police officer posi ons funded by municipality 

***Actual strength = number of actual police officer posi ons u lized.  Does not include  
integrated teams. 

All Crime Sta s cs are preliminary un l verified and published by the Canadian  Centre for Jus ce Sta s cs 

P   
(Source: RCMP Detachment) 

Comparison of Crime Sta s cs 2019 to 2020 ‐ Mission RCMP Detachment 

Traffic Sta s cs 2019 2020 
% Change 

2019/20 

Seatbelt 163 64 ‐ 61% 

Speeding 107 96 ‐ 10% 

Excess Speeding 1477 940 ‐ 36% 

Use of Electronic Device 96 109 14% 

Other 1314 1497 14% 

Criminal Code Impaired 12 4 ‐ 67% 

24 Hour Prohibi on 135 111 ‐ 18% 

Immediate Roadside Prohibi on 335 203 ‐ 39% 

Fatal Accidents 4 2 ‐ 50% 

Injury Accidents 87 79 ‐ 9% 
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G   T  
Amor za on:   

The process of alloca ng the cost of a tangible capital asset over 
the useful life of that asset.  

Budget:   

A financial plan that sets out all planned revenues and 
expenditures for the budget period. 

Capital Funding:   

The funding provided for capital projects through opera ng 
budget contribu ons, reserves, debt, grants from other levels of 
government, or other sources. 

Debt Limit:   

The Provincially legislated limit by which a municipality may 
incur debt (an obliga on resul ng from the borrowing of 
money).  Debt servicing costs (i.e. principal and interest) may 
not exceed 25% of the previous year’s revenue. Incurring debt 
beyond these limits requires prior Provincial Government 
approval. 

Development Cost Charges (DCCs):   

A fee charged to new developments to pay for the cost of 
capital infrastructure required as a result of growth. 

Fiscal Year:   

A twelve‐month period designated as the opera ng year for 
accoun ng and budge ng purposes in an organiza on. The 
District’s fiscal year is January to December.  

Full‐ me Equivalent (FTE) Posi ons:   

Conversion of full and part‐ me posi ons to the decimal 
equivalent of full‐ me posi ons based on full‐ me hours.  For 
example, an employee who works twenty‐six weeks in a year 
would be equivalent to 0.50 of a full‐ me posi on. 

Generally Accepted Accoun ng Principles (GAAP):   

Uniform minimum standards for financial accoun ng and 
recording, encompassing the conven ons, rules and procedures 
that define accepted accoun ng principles. 

Management Le er:   

An auxiliary le er that is produced by the auditor as part of the 
annual financial statement audit which provides 
recommenda ons for improving internal controls and other 
business prac ces. 

Municipal Finance Authority of BC (MFA):  

A provincial organiza on that provides for marke ng, 
placement, and administra on of all municipal debt     
requirements in Bri sh Columbia.  This Authority also operates 
an investment pool on behalf of municipali es. 

Permissive Tax Exemp ons:   

The authority that Council has under the Community Charter to 
exempt certain charitable or philanthropic organiza ons from 

property taxes.  

Public Sector Accoun ng Standards (PSAS):   

PSAS are established by the Public Sector Accoun ng Board of 
the Chartered Professional Accountants of Canada, and are 
recognized as GAAP for Canadian Governments. The District 
prepares its annual financial statements in compliance with both 
legisla on and PSAS. 

Regional Water and Sewer U li es:   

The water supply and sewage treatment systems that are jointly 
owned, governed and administered by the District of Mission 
and the City of Abbotsford. 

Structural Deficit:   

The prac ce of underes ma ng expenses or oversta ng 
revenues when it is more likely that the expenses will be higher 
or the revenues will be lower, thus crea ng a budget shor all. 

Surplus:   

(Accumulated)  Net economic resources; the amount by which all 
assets, both financial and non‐financial exceed all liabili es and 
indicates that a government has net resources available to 
provide future services.  

(Annual)  The difference between annual revenues and expenses.  
If posi ve it is referred to as Annual Surplus, if nega ve, it is an 
Annual Deficit. 

Tangible Capital Assets:    

Non‐financial assets which have physical substance that are held 
for use in the produc on or supply of goods and services, have 
economic lives extending beyond one year, and are to be used 



The District of Mission provides good governance and services to the ci zens and businesses of the District while 

responsibly stewarding the District’s financial resources and public assets.  

District of Mission 2020 Annual Report is printed responsibly on recycled paper and printed with vegetable ink. 


